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:entdirlly'iude krjown-i. e., "revealed."
B ecannot therefore say that the dethi o

Christ" up onthe-Crd6ss (:althtghhhat death is

related li Scripture,) "is revealed, i the

ume sense of the ward as-we say that the vicari-
ous atonement, or the sacrifice for the sins of the

whole world 'oflered by Christ upon the cross,
as revealed ."
So with the resurrection of Christ. This is

'àafact of revealed religion ;" but in the re-
sticted senise in which ire uted the tvord "re-

vealed, it is not a revealed faut of religion ,-"

it is a fact of whiich the witnesses bad certain
assurande throu hheir senses and their natural
reaoen. Thin was the test te which Our Laird
Hirnselt appealed, to convinte His disciples of

the fact of Mis resurreclion, of mwhic ane
doubted-(" quidam autem dubitaverunt.")-
" See rny hands and my feet-fel, and scee."

These were the rords of Our Lord: these the

proofs to :rhcb He appealed te assure His

doubtîng hearers that He had indeed risen fron

the dead.
But that e aise shall rise again in the body

at the sound of the last trumnpet, is not only' a
t' fact of revea'ed relgiona but I a revealed

fact of religion ;» because it is a fact whiech
canuot logically be concluded, by natural reason,

from any premises with which either our senses

or the historical fact of the resurrection of

Christ, furnish us. 13oth facts are contained in

Scripture; but the first is not "revealed" in
the same sense as the oiler is " revealed."

We need not insist further epon the distinc-
tion, though it seems to us an important one,
and the explanation of the apparent difference o

opinion betwixt us and our highly respected cor-

respondent. We iusist on it aiso, because in

deahng willi non-Christians, we must establish a

solid natural basis for our religion, and this hasts

is composed ofI the facts of revealed religion."

On this we build up the superstructure consist-j

ing of "4the reveaied facts of religion" or super-
natural dogmashanded dov and guaranteed to

us by the Church, and of which the Church is

the divinely appointe guardian.

RouF n E -rE» fUli.-Romanista ehardly care te
deny that the Bible, without note or comment, is on
thaide of the Protestants, but ibis doe not explain
their reluctanCû te CircItLte it, aven i a garbled
form among the people. Te counteract Protestant
Bible Societies, it would have scemed natural te or-
ganise Catholic Bible Societies for the distribution of
the Douay version, with Catholic annotations, but
siée have never heard of ibis being doue, sud until
i l', the Pope will never bu able te rail down the
suspicionthat hé regards Scripture as an enemy.-
Times.

How im psible it is f r a Protestant however

enligltened or well.informned upon othier topics,
totake a correct view of the Catholie Church',

ber principles and her modes of action! Why
does nt the Churci of Rome, if she does not

regard Scripture as an eneny, as contaning a
condemnation of Popery, circulate Der own ver-

sions or translationsn o the Scrip tures among
ber own people? Tis question, tn one torm or

another, is being repetied by Protestants, as if

theren they badn made out their case against the

Catboeic Churel whercas iii truth it only dis-

plays their own utter ignorance of the formai

difference betwit Catholicity and Protealantism.
The Catholia Churcb does not, never did, and

we may be sure never wvll, circulate or cause to

he indiscriminately cirrulated amongst ler peo.
pie, any version cf the sacred wriiings, for the

simple reason that she. does not look upon these

writings as the source of Christian knowkdge,

or as the means by Christ Himself appointed for

preserving to the end o fime, and preînufgaîing
amongt ail natiocs (lie knîowledge of the Christ-

ian religion and its conients ; an4 because by se
erculating thse writiobs, she ewould ta practice

admit that a "dead bock," not a "living
Churcl; i8 the one di!uel> yappointed teacher

ad guardiaft o!aIl reveaied trulhi.
How te ridiculous Buperbtiton ever originated

that the collectiou ofi vraings Lnown pr.r excel-

lence as tbe Bible, vas the source cf Chîrautan
knowledge, the sure guide te eternal solvation,
tht one competent teacher, it is dîfficult te un-

derstand ; for supersli(în more grovelling, more

mnoastrcous, was neyer epawned éveil in Egypt,.
or fcstered b>' thé priests cf Isis. It ts a

superstition whicla not ca>n la ne a, oram
bonte even cf a basts, but wbicb ns coatradacted
byc btrb>ree;sd by the praclîce of al11

Protestants withl their chidren and dependants.

Ilîstory tols us that the ChurcE: esisted in ber

penitude, bêenr the first liaseof the Christian

.hagiographea bad heen pened. Hstory' teache

us I bet cormunities, cilles, notions wert con vert-
éd to Chrittîity bufre sueli -a beko h

Bible mn its preseat form existed. re.asonu

teaches as that tht source cf a religion muit beo

aider than the religion itsel whîch Ilws theres-

from and the praelîce ut ail Protesaat parents

and touchbers invariably' is,-first- te ach tbeir
ebildrena and pupIs thFr reliion, ana ihen tg re-

fer them to the Bible for con fimation. No

Protestant parent ÊVLr yet-did put the Bible mio

lis child's bands anid leave the latter to gather

iis religion therefrnm.
T iss wby the Cburch dos not circulate the

. ible; ibis l wh mit dotesnt eiencourage thé
iaôiscriiflinate .read!ngi the .B ble.art ber]

hidrenRa tise ont thiug b.réeby they are mâde.

Wise unte salvation. Protestants are consistent
wilh their principle-to wit-that there is on
earth no living and divinely appointed teaeher of
divine truhil, when they appeal to a dead book,
and assign it as the basis of ibeir faitll. But the
Catholic Church is older than the Bible ; but the
book called the Bible derives its authority from
her, seeing ihat ttisonly by her tebtimony that we
can ascertain f what writings it should he com.
posed, that these writings are inspired, and form
in any sense a part of tbe Word of God.

For Protestant: to assert that the Catholic
Church should refer ber children te the Bible
for proof of the truths by ber taught, is on their
part a petitio principt, a begging of the fliole
question a issue between us and them. Wet gay
%hat the Bible does net conlain, explicîtly at ail
events, all the truths of religion; liat the Chris
tian revelation is not containied therein; and that
it never was intended by God te be the metans
or înstrument for converting thteorld to Chris-
tianit>. If the Protestant naintains tue contra.
dictory of Ibis thess the burden o proof rests
with him ; but he has no right according to the
laws of sound logic to start withl the assumpton of
the truth cf the very question at issue; and least
of all bas he any right to expect thati lethis
question, the Church should commence the cou.
troversy by giving a verdict against herself ; as
she would do were she to distribute bibles
amongst the people, and ta subiait ber claims as
the one divinely appointed teacher of the nations,
to the indvidual's private interpretation of that
book.

We have received the Report of a great
meeting of the Catholîcs of Perth, C.V., on the
School Question, but from the pressure upo n cur
columns it must stand over to next weer.

To the Brui of te Tr-ticWness. sent it s ail u their own banda ; they can throw
Dear Sîr,-ls your iaper àf list Thursday I up a wallof proimcrinn around themselves for ail

perctive a correspodeiience fr-m a person in hi tiane io cnome by protecting us: by sayng once
ciy subscribîng. biiself Ca<holicus, wiicb tesdni f'r ail thiat we are not ta he degrade, that we
directil to injure the Srparate Sebools estab are te be secured in ail the righits and privileges
lished here and indirectly ta- injure the whole whicb they hope te enjny theinselves and ta
system as it exiss mn Upper Canada. The coin- enjoy themselves, mad te transmit unimpaired and
munc.tion in aei wouîd be quite barmiless in- inact te their chaudren.
asnucb as it contains not a single proof ef the I bave alvays maintatned that the Catholics of i
alleuged inferiority of the Separate ta the Con. Lower Canada did not fully understand our po.
mon Schools. Bat iiasmuch as it appears in your sition here, or see the extent te which we are1

ost esîeemed Catholîc journal, it will be quoed wrouged and oppressed in school matters-other-1
und requoted by iapers hostile te our etducaiîional wvise they never vould tolerate it.
systein, as proa po..tve iliatit is a fasture. Titis Te confine ouarselves oei- single aspect of
has aiready been doue in this cily. The asser- l0e case--ihat of our school lîaîî---what maore
lion of your correspondent wais altngether un-- unju-1î1 We are confined witin alu nit of three
called for and was very uijust as weil ; for, the m:is, as (lai beyond twhich no property belong.
whole Catbolie b [dy herc wahi the mere excei- ln- to Caiesis la ratenble for separate ichoolÉ
lio of a f wuntireîasoiable gruintlers, such as prurposes. lia Lover Canada. the Protestaiits,
inay be founîd every wwere, are thaoruîaghly satis- conparatively tmuchl richer than we, have ithe
fied th tirir choulls; and tie schools the...n- Iwole exteul of a mauuci;mli.y for a Schoul Sec-
selves aré such ais hiey may veil be pleated i.îa. elire a parent livinîg rnihim a Separate
tvîlmi. Our scelos are under Vie able direction School Section, but having alnost allhis land,
of the Ladies of the Sicred Heart, and ot one or olier lroperly a few yards beyond the limit,
gentiemai and two ludies besides, who bold firs tiust %ubnit te have iat property rated for the
class certincaçes and wutb> have gained the sîtcere education, not of bis own childcren, whiC oivuld
and lasting esîeei of Our Catholie population by appear se natural, but for the educaion of the
their successful efforts, for several years past, in chidren of is more wealthy neighbor-and iliat
the cause of sound and Chritian education. according te law, in a free country and mn the
The nunber of teachers and the character ot nineteenth century.
the instruction given are highly suited to the tine Ail property belonging to Catholics in Uppet
whiub our children can spend at school and to Canada is legally rateable for Crmmaon School
their capacity for krowledge as weil as te the purposes-tthat is, as a general rule, the proper-
mens at our disposai. The schols are visited ty of the poor is te go [o educate the rich. But
every day by one of the Dorninican Fatbers, and no property belonging te Protestants is, or cn
taken aill in ail, we cau not admit that, even lu a be made, rateable for Catiehoe or Separale
scientitic point of view, they are inferior te the chool purposes, or in other ivrds, in no case
Common Schools. Of course it will be borne does the law alloiw the rich te a.sist the poor in i
ie inind also that while ihe Commtonn Seoocs of the education of their children in Upper Canada !
this city obtan about $10,000 for the educatîon I do not beliere the French of Lower Canada
of 1,200 cbildren, our scueois cau gel only about kouw how this law oelîrates on us and on se
$1,500 for the education O Over 350 ch1ilbren. rnany of their own cliildren living amongst us.
Moreover, it abould be remeimbred ihat in ti 4 'itar higà sense of justice, their sense of self-
place are certaie Catblies (se called), whot ave respect and onor, if nbothng etse, vould force
always been opposedI to the Sepaate Schoo! them te farbid it.
Sstem and withhold their taxes fromi its sui VOx CLAMANTas IN DEsERTo.

TEE LONDON SEPARATE SCHOOLS. 0' ''t" -- r
port. I do not know that your correspondent

Ta he Editor of fhe True Winess. , sas one of them, but T do k-now that he tv-as not
Mn. Eriron,--n the course of your remarks of the numbr of those who vin cour suchols and

on the letter of Caiholwus in your paper of 10th who alone are capable of passing gjumIennt o
instant, the following words occur: I We feel the subject. A man who peaks dispsragingly
assured that, if Catholhs will but do their duty, of what le does not know is bueai l notice.
will but co-operate heartily with their clergy, We do not speak of te Cummnon Schols in
year by year these di-advantages wdl grow less, any way ; and auy une ruc can make a jut coin
until at last even in a purely material point of parisoe beteei ours and thtin miutt be capaule,
view the Catielhe separate school wili b able ta as a schoalr, of judging, and as an ioneat %vit
compare as favorably, as troma ai aorai poit of nes be must have exammniied boti.
view it will always contrast, wilhttht Protestant Tru!y yours,
so-called £ common ' school. Vhen you penned JUriA.
these lnes it is probable yOU lttie thought how London, January 12, 1865.
exceedangly appropna ate ticy ret e thé cir- We do net pretend ta hold ourselves respon-
cumstanses and the ocasion. For you bave aible fer eîther tht allegations or mbe opinions af
here poîated out one-and thal not the least-of
the causes ta which is t se attributed the infe- our correspondents on the London Separate
riority-if soch inferiority really exists-of our Schools.-En. T. W. -
separate schol in London. That unaninity of
thought and action which ought te prevail t cases Ta the ErtIor o'ihc T ueiWtanes.
of this kind, is wantîng vith us,and thus 1be '#lergy OTTAWA, 1S Feb., 186,5.
are deprived in a measure of that cordial co-ope- Dear Sir,-A large antiEitlat ting of
ration e» the part of the laity on which theyethtCatholirs af tiLs11ii asn ihain a mee hl o
have o right o count. Not that any of our Ca- lhe Sc. Patiuk's Lirery wAs"euatîcn on le
tholhcs are, te my knowledge, opposed t sepa. . . f h
rata schools, but a few .would, be captains in our probable change aboutr etake place in lUe
smali lsrael who are conspicuous chiefly for the School Law of Lowve Canada in vietw of[ tUe
possession of a little sirer and much brass, and IlCetsttuioùal changea." Resciuiions tere
have a trick of setting themselves in oppostion ta passetiurgag upon thagovernlneut therjustcereI
the najority who fail te perceive their peculuar granting to the Caholics of Upper Canada the
merits and decime te accepti thein as leaders. The sane school privileges, alceadg poesraed by, or
disappoiated ambition of these men then revenges thich may be granted te , the Protestanis o
itself by the palry dollar and cent expedient of vbkl manaoa.Pt ns
withdrawing thîeir taxes froin the support of the Leoer Canada.a It is muchi te be regretted that we have noeschools, thus anflicting a direct injury on theseic
institutions and giving a deplorable scandai to interest in anything relatmg toa he assufmatiter
the congregation who naturally look for better e h meetings os the
example from persons s circunstanced. ne in question, d give oamc sneu ettie fel-

Another dîfficulty under which we have la- o
bored and whith I mention witb hesitaion, is the ings of te people as expreesse by the speakers.

frettient changeof pastors of our congregation. Speeches were delverrd oi the present occanlomi

9 e pat four years Ieno have bêta as by the Rev. Mr. Gtillmard, P.L'., St. Joseph

ma t pasierent clergymen icharge have niais Parish, ho occuied the chair, Msss. 3.R. W.

manyi re nt ceg pns n c a o r t s lia- Senti, H . J. Hieatanda other gentlemen, thesio-iprier.tts of most pioEs and etitieplary cta publication o vwieta, I have ne donuît, woutd do
racter. yet who differed widely in their opinions muhgopotecuewihte doae.
of our school ystem, and were very far froin be- muc painte oth icusery focib(he tadscaîiei.
ing unnitnous in iteir views of mneasures for its Tbe pafgtiteut in ver> forcible erm we in-
intrevtmnent sad niaintenance. baya hsjustice of graniug te tule wmau ci' afLcwer C5-Imerotvmntt Ut mitenance. In saying this ada a Unive-rsiy and Normal Subool, while tue
I do not wish to be unidertood as casting blamne iiii yi pirCndabv iitt--;a

tcnore,.i niority' En Uler Canada bave eih-r ; and
upemi an>' one, alheugh cnside txcetngly ihat the School Liw possesSpd by the Caithoic
uifortu ne tUai so nmany changes sbouldbart of Upper Canada is very defective au bard i
taken place mn se short a lune, and i bat suc eh worked, and thait is abnobi useles in the ru-
wide differences of opinion should bave preamiled.b T
Much evil ias resulted tlierefron, and this is a rai districts. They aiso spoke in tfhiiîering ierina

oh the activity of the Protetants cf Lower Ca-
prnciple, if net th ebhief, cause cf the dassatis- nada at the present nomt. lin deianiding a gooI
fictiot u ich at present exis t asome exten school law fer thentelve0s.
with regard te our sepurate schools. Our clergy , .
are regular priests of ltle order of St. Dominic, Ie Cathohes oi Ottawa have lust reason to

and as such are subject t tlheir superior an the complamu of ome of the yuraiints of the City
Uuited Craies wuho aient, I suppose, î respoasi., for net givmng mcre attention Lo matters affecting
blétforStagher m oee1is.iulppe, seepdata their mieress, ai tiis preer tune. Saine etbe for itbear movements. Ubisppi ste e does t'se journals are filll d tbie tmactentirélm de-
not leave them long enough with us to %work out voe eth ulcaino 'hesyns n on. -
the plans voted ta thé publication et thé sayings and doimgnTt panrovision ef tht scheel law wich re- of a trickster, who is here" gutlng" .the people

pv f eout of their money ; and a few I"spiritualista" of
qutres a utnionof ail the Wald trustees in a citythe place vhe are claiang los out of tbenn
whose schools are united into one is no slight therlawha reli mi m a netheir
evîd. Thtat " tee ma>' cooks spoil the broth " number, and as 't powerful anedium; ai the saine
e. ThtI o aycnr pi h r th l ime those journabsâts have not one word te sayis an adage thé truth of whiclh few wili venture about a s vement, that net ntly aeet te ate deny, and it is conpletely verified in the case about a f ateCat b tl sUo ui>' aeatbu
of the London searate schools. Fouriteen Men thelee t f oriets o Upper Canada, but
cannot ftmd much ese te do but aquable ioer the their descendants fer generatis te cm-
management of tIwo-or rather one--mail school A. B. C.
and the expenditure of a trufiig $1400 per an-
nut, Rd.nAce îLe number i five, and let those
five h selectei froth théelin-mToanhtht cd-tothe Rdier cfhe Truc PWiteas.

gregation, and.inatters would be managed much Dear Mr. Editor,-For Glou sake. and for
niore ssiîsfacironly. As peitions with reférence that of the Catbelié poor un Upper Canada, urge
tu the echool laîv are now beaug sent in te Par- our demand fer justice in our sieoul maters on
liument tbis would ie a good tune t tseek an ai- the attention of the public and guor espec-iall>
turation of the absurd clause referred ta. on that of our cc-religituntais of L wer Canada.

In conclusion I would say that tihree things Wili they consceit l ' rant furiner privdeges teo
are netessary ta order il oput he separate schools the alreadyt avored Proestantsu nf Lower Ca-
cf London ulon a footing of equuliy witb the nada, and consent ianàd <. over to thmeuder
coruiman schole. ln )the fir-st place lmet should meries of ihe Bruwnti] and Bgots of Uiper
le a fixd plun or sysit on th Il.aproveiment CaUada. If thy de if thes consnat te Our
of the chwols agreed on between prîieei. and legal dégradatiun se sure as taue produces
people. Neit there musî be heai ty ro-opera elfe their diay shal comne. Tue saite u-boul
tmou aon lUe hrt ci aIl-pour -anti rici, clergy ,astemwwhich ta moalding Yankirnia-Upper.Ca-
and I U;and lamuily e teb number of trustees nt adii uh at Un muuld d tihI fur so mauin.

should be redmcud. ta five or thureabouts. . .yeaa on thit othr ide, wull w rk.is:way sud
Il.B.M is workamogthear-own populati .B Atre»

To fi. EdiUor of the Truc Waea.,

Aliandru, Feb. 13,it5.
Sin,-A neîtng of the Catholies of this place

and vicinity wa ieltd last .Sa'urdiy evening for thte
purpose of petiaîoning the Legislaiture ta amnend
the preseint Separate Sciaol Law, as well as te
ask hliai we rmay be put or au equal footme- with
our fellow.Prot estaut subjeas m Lower Canada
in ail i-atiers retpecting educaaon.

The fo llwintg were the Lttsolutiorsc proposed
and adopted by n meeting :-

Mov-ed by Mr. A. R. M'Donell. seconded b>
Mr. L. MDgl -

" Wherens it appears to be the intention of th
Legisature, in view of the proposei Uonrederation
to secure by s. constiutinonal enactmn;t o the ato
lic aud Proltestant minorities of Upper and Lowet
Canala their educatiunal rights and privileges ;

I RoRoired Tâbgt we, in union with our feilow
Cabolmcs ot Upper Canada, deem it just Io ouraeire
Lu demand, by tpettiions to tue several braunes o
fie Legis.ture, the sume riglhts autd privilegea tha
run le iaccorded to hle ruteatita of Lower Ci

b ovedby A. S. M-Donald, Eq., and seconde
by Mr. Alexander 2WKILnn,-

" Resored-That we concur with our fellow
. Cathuica of Kingston in the sernUrrents expreksed i

the resulutions p'îssed at a meeting hIdel on the 3r
instant, reepoc.ing the amiéndment.s riquirtd in th
present. Separate Sebool Law ; %ine estabusbment and

f endowment of a Catholl Uuaveraity in Upper cana
da; the ea:ablishment of Oatholic Grammar achools
and of a Normal schoao, Und the rigbt of uving i
aîholic Superin'tdeut of educa.ion ; ais that u

adopt the petiaion adopted by ahe ame meeting.'
bl M-1oved-n Win. .MNiel, andt seconde'
by Mn. George. 1-arniso,-

"That Duncan M'Dooll, Laughlan M'Dougald
Lauaghlin ŽKiunon, the mover ad acouder, bo i
Commiuet te gut. the pesition just rea eigned a
numeruualy as passible wit as little delay as pos
sibie?

Moved by l. Nl Kmncoo, and secctided bj
Rugi fM'Doinaild, -

- That the Secretary do Rend copy Cf the pro
ceedizge of the meeting to the Edtuor of the Tant
Wirm.ss wiçh the request te publigh thera in hai

(Signed)

AÀscc K. I DonalD, Chairman,
ALMX A. Illnmr, decretary.

Ey gtTing the abuve an insertion, you riTI- oblige
your LeLtefa b re.S

Airs. MPt?!, Se-.

Serrmus sanooLe -The jîst and bouent demands
of the Cibulic or oper Untria are now- befuro
bib H iuses of Parlisment, and if they are nor eonn
ceded on this occasion, it is more than probable that
they will never again be made with any degree oc
success. No or nerer, is the word ; frr Education
je ene ehofe eméterswhicb viii hé handed orver te,
the tender mercies of the locait parliameUts, nd we
a: know the treatment to Ue expected fromr that
sonres. Ws maght as wel relaIe our grievauces to a
bowling wilderneas as te an pper Canada Parlia.
ment. Fur years to come, that body iil be litile
better thana Pîesbyterian conventicle or an Orange
cidge. So far, the people seusmo be impressed with

the importance of thé movement l uwhish We are
engaged. The diocèse of Toronto, which has the
boueur of beiuigthe first ta go into the agitation, la
'naing meti energetically, a monster petition cover-
fug the whole groande of demand being under weigh,
and the press snstaining the populr.r cati for educa-
tioal freedom. The Catbolies of Toronto demand
a thorotagbly .epar"te system, inclnding Normal and
model scools lu whieh the teaehere, secular as well
a regular, aha b: p:. pr:· trained a:d calied

fer their dties. Tar. nio utrror.

Sr. PÀaîcïona Secîa-rr.-The .&lnunal meeting
for thé eculfun uoffi re of bthe St. P,îrckh'sm g 8 ety
wa bî'd ina ts shulio Setuoe House, on Bunday,
îLe 2leh inst., twen the fuliuwing gealiemen vete
du>y eeeetud for <he ensuiag er:-

President - Willi-,r .Walah.
V.u'e President-H 8 Gollagher.
2od Vice Presideni -M icbel House, Eg.
Rucuarig Becre.rnry -MX G. .O'C',>auer.
Unrrespondiîg 8,ornrry - Thon Brennan.
Trraurer--P.a;rick Gnfn (re-elected.)
Grand Miarhall Fe er .lrD-ermn..

aging Oamnittee -Maisers. Jimes.sTetPy, 3Qba1
Lec, Pa'rick~ Leonard, SA, L ;Periandii WilqiAm
o Brien; î,rDn Le., Tios hlurihy.Jton' Oustelle,
,Mich ElHartney Helgh ya, Edtard Ennedy, and
John Wlelh,- P!rth Courir

Le Courner de St. Lyacanthe states on in-
formation which we bave reason to believe s
well founded, as it was derived from a perusal
cf the enîstment relis by parties in the Northera
States, that" the number of Canadiens whe have
enhited since the begineing? of thear is. placedt
at 43,000. Of this number 35,000 were Frenoli
Canadians, ni less than 14,000 of whim bave
died on the battle field."

What of our neutralhty laws Man of these
nisguided men, according to the Rev. Mr.
Baudry in bis eloquent sermon at the recent
Litera for the souls of the Canadien dead, heldmn the Pari Church, were bribed to take service
service in the Northern arnn, while others were
" betrayed into it by perfiahous friendu, b>' a
treachery whic forms one of the nost hideur
featires of the present var."-Mont. Cazetur..

Di.et
At the Manor louse, St. Audreve, C.E., or ie

3rd inst., Mr Thomas Fitzgaratd, a native of Conty
Clare, Ire land, aged 67 years.

Suddenly, ef Appoplexy, on te 11th inatant, Mr.
Patriek Molloy, of Emily, C.W., aged 72 yeari.
The deceased was brn ou IMb March 1792, and
was a native cf theOnuniy Monaghan, freine.

HRONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Mlontrea, Feb. 21, 1864.

F3our-Polads, $2,90 to $3,:0; Middlinga, $3,30£3,65 PFine, $3,60 tuel375;- Super., No, 2 $3,9b t'O
S4,05 ; Superfine $.25te $4,-.35; Fo>' 2$4,50 ta
s$,co, Extra, $4,75 te $4,85 ;Superior Extra $4,90 to$5,10; Bag Flour, $2,38 te $0,42.

Oatmeal per br oft 200 Ibe, $4,65 te $5,00:
WhAsat-. canada Spring, ex-cares, sod at 81e.AaBcs par 100 Ibo, Pots, latesi sales wvere ai $Ui,btI

to $5,55; Inferior'Pots, $,00 ta $0,00; Pears.fW
demand, at $5,40 te $5,50.

Butter-Store packed in acnM packages ai i
te 20c; antdaoi cf choice Dairy 00c.Eggs par doz, Ibo.

Lard per lb, fair demand ut CDc t 00ce.
TaIlow per lb, 00e to 00c.
Cunt-Mbeats per lb, Hamo, canvamsed, 9e te lOc

Bacon, OOc te 00e.
Porr-Quiet:.No Mess, $00,00 te $00,00; Primo5.ess, $00 In $00,00; Prime, 0,Cta $00,0O.-Afimaà-

reWi IVness.
Drésesd logs, per 100 ]bW. s. n t $0,00
Hay', per 100 bondles .. $8,60 te $9,00r , ..- $1,00 to 17,di)
B.ee, e, ji100 lrsAi n Iote ;,Or
Sbeep, -.. $3.50 te $0,00
Lam, -. $3,50 to $0,5)

MQNTPRAL RETAIL M&RRET PRIOES.
(Pro» inc Mcnr'u ni>îct

,lur yeunt:yB. Cl. t s .
.lur, Country, per çtl.......... 12 G to 13 g

atmea], do . -... Il 3 ta m1 n
odlan eai --.-. -... 1 0 te ;1 9

penape Mu i..... 4 0 ta 4
Pepans,emlIl white per tin, ... 5 a te o(
llouey, perlb .... 05te Doi

e Lard, do. ... 0 0 to 0 ç
Potatoes, per bag . 3 0 toa 3 G
Oniona do ...... 0 0 tO 0 0

r Sbeep, 0,00 te 0,00
Lumbs 0,00 to 0,00

. Eggs, freeh, per do.u 0 10 to 1 
: Butter, lresh pr l, .... 1 2 to 1 u
f Do sult, do ..... O Il te 1 O
,t Barley, do., for ':eed per 50 lIbs. .. 0 to 0 o

. )at do .............. J. o t a J)

d INFORMATION WANTED,
0F PATIL10R POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeale, OD.

- Lmer,;cI, lheland. H.e sailed from Linerick ln thebig Ner, and lande] in Quebeun l1845; slndofo
ias two sisters Margare: andà Mary. When las: hcard

ei they wre in the Suate of Ohio. Any information
Sof' tbem will be thankflly received by their brot.he

EDWAPD POWVER,
, . Ilemmingfar'd,

a Canada Faut.S I Ao o ftir cousin, Wm. Dorcey, of thesita Sti.
oln'o, "e°4 Pilot plese CoPy-

WANTED,
A MALE TEA1CI-ER, far an Elemrnnry Schon], r

,1 8t. Columbau ;j of good a3baricioer and gond reenrû-
a mendations. Married prulerred.

Apply (post paid), ta
- M10HAEL TRACE, Sec.

24th Pvb. 18Gb. cin.

TO PRINTERS.

PR ES FOR SALL11.

NORTRROP'19 POWER PRESS, in exaCllent eondi-
don, FUF SALE. Partion'ara nq known 63 nj.
plying ai thia Ci11e. Price - $500. It l] in pci-

e fet working arder, and no ways damaiged. -II
worked by eteam, il can esily take ofo1000 an hour.
The ize of the bed id 30 M41j.

For particulars, apply at Liu1 OffcOee
Munîreal, Jan. 6, 18G5.

t -
f TO LET,

PEW No. 136, opposite ibe PulpU. Enquire at lis

January 12, 1865.

COLLEGE OF REG1OP<O.LJ3 S
RINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under the Immedfaie Supervision ot the Rsg/ ,A.E.J. Hro:, Bishop of King'on.,

TEE above Institution, situated In one of the mot
agreeable and bealthful parte of Kingston,io nowcompletelyorganimed. Able Teachers have been pro
vided for the varions departiente. The objeot s
the Institution is to.impart a good and soli edue-tion in the fullest sensé cf the word. The heajo
morale, and manners of the pupils ill be an 0*oof constant attention. The ourse .nstruction
wl include i complote Classical and.Commerat
Edtacat-on. Partoular atténtesosili be given toilaeFrench sud Eugliieh languege.

A large and weél seeuted Library wil b OPt
.10 the Pupils.

TE RM 8:
Board nd Toitien 8$100 per &nnm

yearly inA dvance.) p
Use ofLibrary doring stay, $2..
Tbe Annual Session commences on th l1s Hep-

tomber, and .endson the Fires.Tnuraday ofJu .
July 21ét, 1881.

DALTONS NE WS _DET.
Newepapera, Periodica Magasine, ashnBo1
Navae, 5tatonesry, Sièhoo 8oöke, 0hild?'Sch
Song BoéksM Amanae Diaries.and, Pst4o Sup
forsale at DALTQN S Nswe Depoodi-n O gandS Lawree So-eéto;'Moreak s

Jan. 19864. '11t r


